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The HMG box family is functionally diverse, with members
involved in DNA recognition during nucleosome assembly,
recombination and transcription (1 for review). A subclass of
these proteins having a single HMG box are likely to be
transcription factors and include the mammalian testis deteimnining
factor (SRY), T-cell factor (TCF- 1), lymphoid enhancer factor
(LEF-l or TCF-lIa) and the yeast sterility factor (Ste I 1); these
proteins recognise not only non-B-DNA structures but also
specific DNA sequences whose consensus is (A/T)(A/T)CAAA-
G (2 for review). Recombinant SRY can bind these DNA sites
in a sequence-dependent manner, and this activity is required for
testis development (3,6). DNA binding sites for SRY have been
deduced from the target sequences of related genes e.g. TCF-1
(3,4), LEF-1 (5), IRE-ABP (6) or from promoter regions of
candidate downstream genes e.g. AMH and aromtiatase (7.8). but
it remains to be determined whether these are optimal sites for
interaction with SRY.
We have used recombinant SRY to determine the optimal DNA

target sequence from a pool of random DNA sequences. The
32P-labelled PCR products from alternate cycles of selection
were incubated with E. coli extract containing SRY protein and
assayed by gel retardation (Figure 1). The random oligonucleotide
(0 selection cycles) failed to form detectable protein - DNA
complexes (Figure 1, lane 1). By the third cycle of selection,
enrichment for SRY-binding oligonucleotides was clearly, evident
(Figure 1, left panel). No protein-DNA complex is apparent
in the control extract harbouring the expression vector lacking
the SRY gene (Figure 1, right panel).

After nine cycles of selection, DNA was sequenced. All
individual clones recovered were AT rich and AACAAT/A
occurs in 13 of 29 sequences (Figure 2). We had shown
previously that mutant DNA sites ACCAAA, AACCAA, AA-
CAGA and AACAAG bound poorly to SRY (3); such sequences
are not selected by SRY (Figure 2). When compared to the T-
CF- 1 target sequence AACAAAG, no preference for G is evident
at the seventh position. Also, we observe a strong preference
for A or T (26 of 29) in the nucleotide preceding the site; this
-1 position is partially protected by SRY in DEPC interference
assays (5). Overall, a consensus DNA binding site for SRY is
A/TAACAAT/A where the A is favoured in the - 1 position
(15 of 26) and the T is favoured in the sixth position (17 of 27).
We investigated the strength of interaction between SRY and its
consensus site compared with the TCF- 1 target site. The sequence
AACAATG competed 5-fold better for SRY (Figure 3, lanes 7.8)
than AACAAAG (Figure 3, lanes 5,6), indicating that we have

identified a high affinity site for- SRY and have confirmed the
preference for T in the sixth position.
The lack of preference in the seventh position and the

preponderance of T in the sixth position suggest that SRY has
a specificity that differs from TCF I/LEF 1. Consistent with this
idea, mouse Sry binds AACAATG better than does LEF 1.

although the opposite is true for AACAAAG (5). By methods
similar to ours, the consensus AACAAT was derived for Sox--5,
a testis-specific. Sry-related (9). We predict that all HNGbox proteins with DNA-sequence specificity may interact with
motifs similar to that found here contacting A-T rich regions
present in the minor groove and inducinu a dramlatic bend in the

Figure 1. Electrophoretic mobility-shift analysis oft-P-lahelled random DNA
oligonucleotides following selection by recomibinaint SRY. The number of ccles
of selection is showin under each lane (O denotes the random oligonucleotide,
5 '-CAGGTCAGTTCAGCGGATCCTGICG(A G T C),AGGCGAATTCA-
GTGCAACTGCAGC-3'). Reactions contained I-'2 pe FLAG-SRY L.coli
cytoplasmic extract (left panel) or control extract (right panel) and 10 000 cpnmof DNA fragment. SRY production. reaIction aLnd eel-ru11nning conditions were
as described previously (3). During the selectioni procedure. gels were dried down
and exposed overnight on Kodak X-AR filml for ba nd loc lis'ation (13). Initially.
the position of the comilplex was niot visiblc so the HuSRY probc (5 -GTTAA-
CGTAACAAAGAATCTGGTAGA) was used as a guidc in ad'jaent tracks. The
selected DNA SRY comiiplex was exciscd and thec el sliced ilnto 1mn111- pieces and
a single piece was amaplilied by PCR in the pr-esceicc of [(n<P]dCTP. gel puritied.
and 0.2 ne was selected as bet'Ore ( 14). .Aftcr nine ccles of selection the PCR
product was digested with BatnHI .and c(nRI aLnd cloned into pBluescript for
sequencin-g
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cgcctcTATATTTTAAAAGATAAACACACAACcgacaggatc
cgcctcTGTCTGCCTTATTTACGTAAAACAAGcgacaggatc

cgcctcAGATATAAGACATGCGATAACAATGGcgacaggatc
atcctgtcgTAACCGTGATTAACAATAGTGCACATgaggcg

gatcctgtcgCTAAAGTGTGATGCGCGTAACAATTCgaggcg
gatcctgtcgTGGAATGTATTATGTATCAATTTTTTgaggcg

cgcctcACACTAGTATCTAAkCAAAGCTTCCTcgacaggatc
cgcctcATTGATCAACAAAGAGCGTGGACAGTcgacaggatc

cgcctcTGTGATATCATGTTAACAAATGGCGTcgacaggatc
gatcctgtcgCTATCAATTGTAGGTTCTTTAATAAGgaggcg

cgcctcGTCGAAGAAAACAATCGATATTTACGcgacaggatc
cgcctcCACTGATTATATAALLAcALATAAGCcgacaggatc

cgcctcCCGGGCGGACTAATAAACAATAAAGTcgacaggatc
tcctgtcgATTAATTTATAATTGCTGTATACAATgaggcg

gatcctgtcgATCTCATTATCATAACGNCACTCCGTgaggcg
cgcctcCTATAAAACAATACACAGTTCGTAGTAcgacaggatc

gatcctgtcgAATCTTAACAATAGAGCTTTTAATCgaggcg
cgcctcTAGAACAAAACCTCGCCGCTAATGGTcgacaggatc

cgcctcACATAAAACCAAACkAATAGGTTGCAcgacaggatc
cgcctcGAALA.CA.LAAATGGACGGGCTCTACTcgacaggatc

gatcctgtcgTTTACA.TAGACCGCCTGTGACAATAgaggcg
atcctgtcgTTTACAATAGACCGCCTGTGACAATAgaggcg

cgcctcGATAACAAAGAGGATCC
gatcctgtcgATCCACATAGACGAATAAACAATATgaggcg

cgcctcTGTTGTAAAACAAAAGGAGACATGCCcgacaggatc
cgcctcCCAGGTAGGCGCACAATAGAAAACTTcgacaggatc

cgcctcTTAGTATTCAAAACTAAAAGATCGCGcgacaggatc
cgcctcTTAGTATTCAAAACTAAAAGATCGCGcgacaggatc

cgcctcTAAACGAAGGCTAAACAATAGATGTcgacaggatc

: .

Figure 3. Competition for SRY-DNA binding. Lane 1. labelled TMUT probe
(5'-GTTAACGTAACAATGAATCTGGTAGA) (100 fmol) alone. Lane 2-8,
probe plus 1 y1 SRY E.coli extract. Reactions were incubated with competitor
DNA (10 pmol or 100 pmol) for 10 min prior to the addition of probe. Competitor
DNA differ from TMUT probe in their core sequence as indicated.

Figure 2. Alignment of selected SRY binding sites. Upper case letters represent
the random region of the original random oligonucleotide probe. Sequences were
aligned about their core binding sequence, A/T A A C A A T.

target DNA (5,10). Also, it seems likely that this class will form
subgroups, e.g. SRY/SOX and LEF1/TCF 1, with unique DNA
specificities.
Knowledge of a consensus DNA binding motif for SRY may

alert us to regulatory sequences present in candidate downstream
genes; for example the WT] promoter contains an AACAAT site
(12) while AMH and aromatase promoters do not (7). Also,
chromatin immunopurification, as for Hox-C8 (11), might
identify in vivo targets for SRY which could be examined for
the presence of AACAAT.
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